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Organophosphate Exposure in 
Pesticide Manufacturing 
Factories in Zimbabwe
Reginald B. Z. Matchaba

Summary
Tine prevalence of  excessive exposu re  to o rg a n o p h o sp h a te s  in pestic ide 
m anufac tu r ing  factories in Z im babw e is high. It is possible, th rough  simple 
and  inexpensive m easu res  such as reduction  in sm oking  at the workplace, 
im provem ent in personal hygiene and  basic w orker  educat ion  program m es, to 
significantly reduce the prevalence of excessive o rg an o p h o sp h a te  pesticide 
exposure at the workplace. Since sym ptom s are  a pool- ind icator  o f  exposure 
to o rganophospha te ,  the  im portance  of biological m onito ring  and  using the 
s im p le  an d  re la t ive ly  in e x p en s iv e  W orld  H e a l th  O rg a n i s a t io n  (W HO) 
cholines terase  kit is of u tm ost im portance  in identifying workers at risk.

Although the industria lised  countries  utilise about 80 p e r c e n t  o f  the w orld’s 
agrochemicals (GIFAP, 1993), it is estimated that these countries only experience 
1 p e r  cent of all dea ths  d u e  to acute pesticide poisoning (Jeraya thnam , 1986). 
This leaves a s taggering 99 per  cent of all d ea ths  from acu te  pesticide poisoning 
occurr ing  in developing countries.

In Zimbabwe, over 60 p e rc e n t  ol the workforce is em ployed in o r  dependent 
on ag ricu ltu re  (CSO, 1985). Since independence in 1980, both the formulation 
and  packaging of pesticides has risen sharply, as depicted  by pesticide input 
costs which have risen from Z$ 12 million in  1980 to 40 million by 1985 (CSO, 
1985). Although the principal ingredients a re  im ported  from E urope  and 
North America, the m ajority  of pesticides a re  form ulated  and  packaged locally 
in Z imbabwe. By 1986, the re  were 489 registered pesticide form ulations in 
Z im babwe. The majority  were the o rganophospha tes  (OP), followed by the 
organoclilorides, c a rb am a tes  and Iriazines (CSO, 1985).

The precise descriptive epidemiology of  pesticide exposure in Zim babwe 
has yet to be hilly elucidated . However, several s tud ies  have docum ented  
pesticide poisoning in w orkers  on com m ercia l farm s (Bwitili el a i ,  1987), 
hospital adm issions due  to poisonings (Nhachi, 1988) an d  pesticide poisoning 
e lsewhere (Baloyi el al., 1986). By studying o rganophospha te  poisoning in 
pesticide m anufac tu r ing  factories, this study sought to com plem ent the  existing 
national database  on pestic ide poisoning in Z imbabwe.
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The objectives ol the study were principally  two-fold:
1. To asce r ta in  the  prevalence ol pestic ide exposure  in OP pestic ide 

fo rm ula ting  and packaging factories in Zimbabwe;
2. To identity  and  e lucidate factors associa ted  with exposure to  OPs in 

pesticide fo rm ulating  and  packaging factories in Z imbabwe, with  the 
view o f  us ing  the in fo rm a tio n  acqu ired  there  in p roposed  fu tu re  
p rog ram m es  to limit exposure levels to OPs and o th e r  pesticides at the 
workplace to acceptable s tandards.

O rganophosphates  were chosen for investigation lor the following reasons:
1. OPs are  the  most com m only  used pesticides in Z im babw e (CSO, 1985 

and Baloyi, 1986)
2. OPs are thought to be responsible for about half  the morbidity  and 

mortality  from pesticide poisoning in Zim babwe (CSO, 1985 and Baloyi,
1986)

3. The majority  ol the m ost toxic pesticides are OPs
4. The availability of a WHO spec tropho tom etr ic  field kit for on-the-spot 

analysis of blood cholines terase (ChE) levels provides an easy, quick 
and reliable means ol analysis.

The earliest recorded account of the synthesis ol an o rganophospha te  (OP) 
was in 1854 (Taylor, 1985). A decade later, Jobst and  Hesse synthesized 
physostigm ine from the West African plant, Physosliyma veueuosum  (Taylor, 
1985). On the eve of the Second World War, S ch rade r  of Farben industr ie  
synthesized, on  a large scale, potent OPs, initially as insecticides, then as 
“nerve gas” du r in g  the W ar and subsequently  as insecticides (Taylor, 1985).

F ou r  factories in Harare, the capital o f  Z im babwe, were identified as being 
responsible for the form ulation  and  packaging of 90 per  cent ol OPs in the 
coun try .  Initially , all four  fac to ries  ag re ed  to p a r t ic ip a te  in the study . 
Subsequently , it was not possible to conduc t the study in the lourth  laclory, 
factory 4, because of the tem porary  absence of the technical m anage r  with 
w hom  all negotia t ions had been concluded. In addition, in the third factory, 
factory1 3, m a n ag e m en t  advised aga inst taking blood sam ples  for analysis ol 
ChE levels, even though  the workers were p repared  to have their  blood analysed.

The following workers were idenlilicd as those engaged in the form ulation  
and  im m edia te  packaging ol OPs: 23 w orkers  h o rn  laclory 1, 23 workers Irom 
lactorv 2 and  20 w orkers  each Irom lactories 3 and 4.

In all, 85 w orkers  had been asked to part ic ipa te  in the study. Of these, 20 
workers (from factory  4) were not able to par t ic ipa te  in the study, thus m ak ing  
a response ra le  o f  65 workers, that is, 76 per  cent.

However, ol the 65 w orkers s tudied, only 45 w orkers had their  blood 
analysed lor ChE levels, since m anagem en t  in lactorv 3 advised against the ir  
employees having blood tests.

A cross-sectional study was conduc ted  in each of the three factories u n d e r  
investigation. The investigation consisted ol lour  parts:
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1. A general factory inspection (a walk-through survey) com bined  with 
interviews of  m anagem ent.  The brief factory inspection examined general 
a s p e c ts  o f  fac to ry  h o u se k e e p in g  an d  in d u s t r ia l  hygiene,  bu t  no 
quantita tive environm enta l  m onitoring  was conducted .

2. A s im p le ,  o p e r a to r - a d m in i s t e r e d  q u e s t io n n a i r e  with* c lo se -ended  
questions was adm in is te red  to each of  the  65 workers. Subjects were 
asked abou t the type ol chemicals  handled, use of protective clothing, 
sm oking history and  habits at workplace, health  s ta tus  (in p a r t icu la r  
the presence ol any sym ptom s suggestive of OP poisoning), knowledge 
of the health  elfects ol pesticides and  o the r  factors in the preceding four 
weeks which were thought to affect OP pesticide exposure.

3. The following an th ro p o m etr ic  m e asu rem en ts  were taken from every 
w orker  subjected  to the ques tionnaire :

(i) height: to the nearest centim etre,  using a s tandard  tape measure, 
(ii) weight: to the nearest kilogramme, using a ca lib ra ted  ba th room  

scale.
The results were then used to com pu te  “weight-for-height per  cent", 
using Cole’s G rowth Assessment Slide Rule. “Weight-for-height p e r c e n t” 
was used as an  index ol nu tr it ional status.

4. Blood ChE es tim ation ,  using the WHO spectrophotornetr ic  field kit, 
was ca rr ied  o u t  on  45 of the 65 w orkers  w ho had  been subjected  to the 
ques tionnaire .  The kit uses the m ethod  of L im peros an d  R an ta  (1953) as 
modified by E dson  (1985), and the results ob ta ined  have been shown by 
Limperos and  R an ta  (1953) to be consistent with those ob ta ined  by the 
e lec tropho tom etric  m ethod  of Michel (1949). Blood sam ples  from the 
researchers  and  o th e r  non-exposed individuals were analysed separately 
as the "reference” samples, so as to s tandard ise  the test. The reference 
blood sam ples  all recorded ChE activity levels o f  100 per  cent. In the  45 
workers tested, blood samples were taken in the  a f te rnoon , tow ards the 
end of  the w ork ing  day, af ter  nea r  maxim al exposure to OPs. The 
pinprick (0,1 ml) blood samples from the tip of the index finger were 
analysed on  the  spot.  The s tandard  Lovibond co m p o ra to r  disc m easures  
ChE activity in inc rem ents  o f  12,5 p e r  cent, th a t  is, a scale of zero to 
eight.

The results of the b lood ChE were then m atched  against som e of  the factors 
w hich  had been enqu ired  abou t in the ques tionnaire .  For  example, the average 
ChE activity of sm okers  was com pared  with the average ChE activity of non- 
smokers. In each instance where a com parison  had  been made, the  independent 
t-tesl was employed. A significance level o f  95 per  cent (p < 0,05) was taken as 
significant and  a significance level of 99 per  cent (p < 0,01), as m oderately 
(borderline) significant.

The study was co nduc ted  in S ep tem ber  1989 in p repa ra tion  for ploughing 
season, S ep tem ber  being the m on th  w hen  pestic ide factories a re  in near- 
m axim al production.
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In factories 1 and  2, w here  blood was analysed for C hE  activity, ventilation 
appealed  satisfactory and  the form ulation  process was significantly au tom ated . 
However, in factory 3, where m anagem ent advised against taking blood samples, 
the OP plant consis ted  of an open "dip tank" w here  the liquid pesticide was 
formulated. This w as then transferred  to huge d ru m s  for tem porary  storage. 
F rom the d rum s,  the  liquid OP was then packaged into sm alle r  conta iners  for 
wholesale retailing. The d ru m s  con ta in ing  liquid OP were s to red  in huge sheds 
m ade of co rrugated  roofing m ateria l,  with negligible ventilation. It was in this 
shed  tha t  packag ing  took place, m anually .  W hereas  the  w orkers  in the  
form ulation  process  wore respira tors , those in  the packaging  section w ore  
cloth masks, fn all th ree  factories, age an d  educat ional  s ta tus  were not 
deliberately em ployed as criteria lor job allocation.

Of the 65 w orkers  interviewed, all were male, 46 o r  69 per  cent were lull
time, six (9 per  cent)  had not received any formal education .  36 (55 per  cent)  
were sm okers  an d  th e ir  average age was 32 years (sec Table I ). Seventeen (26 
per  cent) were engaged  in form ulation  an d  the  rem a in d e r  in packaging. The 
average blood C hE  activity was 75 per  cent in the 45 w orkers  from the first two 
factories. This was significantly lower than  the lowest (December) average 
blood ChE of 87 per  cent in a similar study bv Bwititi el ul. (1987) in com mercial 
farms in Z im babwe, (see Tables 2 and  3).

T ab le  1. Educa tiona l  s ta tus of the w orkers  in terviewed

Educational s ta tus No of workers Percentage

No. schooling 6 9,2
Prim ary education 33 50,8
Secondary  educat ion 6 40,0

TOTAL 65 100,0

Although all the workers said that they were provided with, and  wore all 
necessary protective clothing, 49 workers (75 per  cent) fully unders tood  the  
im portance of protective clothing. Only 32 w orkers  (49 per  cent)  unders tood  
fully the m eaning  o r  o rd e r  of the triangles and  co lou r  codes used in  Z im babw e 
for hazardous substances  and  35 w orkers (54 per  cent) had com plete knowledge 
on the health effects of pesticides and  the relevant elem entary  first aid. However, 
54 w orkers (83 p e r  cent)  understood  fully why and  how to d ispose of em pty  
pesticide containers .  When full-time and  p ar t- t im e workers were com pared , 
more lull-time w orkers  had complete knowledge of  the im portance of protective 
clothing, (see Table 4).
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Table 2. ChE activity levels in workers from factories 1 and  2

ChE (% Std) o f  workers No. ol workers Percentage
N = 45

37,5 4 8,9
50 4 8,9
62,5 12 26,7
75 6 13,3
87,5 5 1 1,1
100 14 31,1
(Average: 75,3 %) 100

Table 3. Compar ison of average blood ChE in farm workers in 1985 with 
average b lood ChE in pesticide factory w orkers  in 1989.

Year No. o f  workers ChE activity (% Std)

1985 105 86,9 (SE: 1,72)*
1989 45____ 75,3 (SE: 3,13)*

■Significant d ifference between m ean  ChE activity in ag r icu ltu ral pesticide 
sprays and pesticide factory workers; t = 3,6; p < 0,01.

Table 4: Percentage of lull-time and part- t im e w orkers  with full knowledge 
of  pesticide w arn ing  signs, disposal and  health-rela ted  issues and  the 
im portance of  protective clothing.

Complete knowledge of: Full-time worket s (%) Part-time wor

Triangle o rder  and  m ean ing 50 53
Disposal of em pty  con ta iners 85 84
Im portance  of protective devices 80 68
Health  effects ol pesticides 7 53

01 the six workers w ho had not received formal schooling, only two were 
from the first two factories where blood ChE es tim ations were perform ed. 
Hence, a l though it would  have been in teresting to co m p are  those  w ho  had not 
received lormal education  with those who had, a com parison  was m ade between 
those who had received prim ary  education  together  with those w ho had not 
received any formal schooling on one hand  and  those w ho had received 
secondary  educat ion  o r  m ore on the o th e r  hand. Those w ho had received 
p r im ary  education  o r  no lormal education  had marginally  significant lower
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blood ChE levels when com pared  with those who had  received secondary  
education  (see Table 7).

The total n u m b e r  of sym ptom s reported by each w orker  (excluding bleeding) 
were added  and  then  divided by the n u m b e r  of w orkers in the various groups 
to give an  average "sym ptom  index” (see Tables 5 and  6). Table 7 sum m arise s  
statistical s ignificance (t-test) results w hen  average blood ChE results were 
com pared  af te r  consider ing  the following factors: sm oking history, ea ting  ol 
snacks du r ing  work, na tu re  of job, educat ional  sta tus, n u m b e r  ol hours  at 
pesticide containers ,  im portance  of  w earing protective clo th ing and  the health  
effects o f  pesticides, w he the r  full-time o r  part-tim e, nu tr it ional s ta tus, m edical 
history and  w h e th e r  the  workers found the ir  jobs  boring  o r  stressful.

Table 5: S ym ptom  index m atched  against average ChE activity

No. of sym ptom  No. of w orkers  Average (SD ChE (%)

0 10 (20)
1 13 (23)
2 8 (27)
3 6 (21)
4 7 (17)
5 1 ( - )

Table 6: Sym ptom  index m atched  against smoking, working status and  fact<

Factory u n d e r  considera t ion Average sym ptom  
t-value index

p-value

Smokers (36) vs Non-smokers (29) 2.4 vs 1.8 1.5 > 0.1
Full-time (45) vs Part-time (20) 2.5 vs 1.5 2.0 < 0 .05
Factory 1 (23) vs Factory  2 (22) 2.0 vs 1.6 1.0 > 0.1

(Sym ptom  index for factory 3: 3.44)

There was a very significant reduction in the blood ChE activity of sm okers  
when com pared  to  non-sm okers. Of the 22 sm okers  from the first two factories 
who had  their  b lood ChE estimated, six adm it ted  to sm oking dur ing  working 
hours and  had low er  ChE levels when co m pared  with o the r  sm okers  and non- 
sm okers  c o m b in e d ,  bu t  the d if fe rence  w as not s ta t is t ica lly  s ign if ican t .  
Paradoxically, w hen  (he nu m b e r  of cigarettes sm oked daily was investigated, 
those w ho  sm oked  less than  ten cigarettes daily had  lower blood ChE activity 
than  those  who sm oked  ten o r  m ore cigarettes daily, but the difference was no t 
statistically significant.
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Table 7: C om parisons  of  the average ChE activity of various factors using 
tlie "independent t-test”

C om parison  of  various factors Average ChE (%) t-test
(No. of w orkers  show n in brackets) activity t-value p-value

1. Sm okers  (22) vs Non-smokers (23) 64 vs 86 4,3 <0,001
2. Eat du r ing  work (3) vs o thers (42) 50 vs 77 2,2 <0,05
3. Form ulation  (6) vs Pack (39) 60 vs 78 1,9 <0,1
4. P rim ary ed. (24) vs Secondary  (21) 70 vs 82 1,9 <0,1
5. 180 hrs (23) vs 172 hrs (22) 70 vs 81 1,7 <0,1
6. Factory 1 (23) vs Factory  2 (22)
7. Partial knowledge of triangle 

m ean ing /o ther  (17) vs those with

70 vs 81 1,7 <0,1

lull knowledge (28) 71 vs 78 1,69 >0,1
8. Full-time (27) vs Part-t im e (18)
9. Partial knowledge of health  effects 

o f  pesticides (16) vs full

71 vs 81 1,6 >0,1

knowledge (29)
10. Weight/height ( p e rc e n t) :

82 vs 72 1,6 >0,1

75-100 (16) vs 100-150 (29)
1 1. Smoke during  w ork (6) vs o ther

69 vs 79 1,6 >0,1

sm okers  & non-sm okers  (39) 
12. Job boring/stressful (6) vs

65 vs 77 1,3 >0,1

others  (39)
13. History of m alar ia  (29) vs no

665 vs 77 1,3 >0,1

history of m alar ia  (16)
14. On m edica tion  (16) vs not on

72 vs 80 1,2 >0,1

medication  (29)
15. Sm oke 10 cigarettes/dav (8) vs

71 vs 78 1,0 >0,1

< 10 cigarettes/day (14)
16. Partial knowledge of protective 

c lothing (9) vs full

67 vs 61 >0,1

knowledge (36)
17. Partial knowledge on  disposal of 

pesticide con ta ine rs  (6) vs full

75 vs 75 >0,1

knowledge (39) 83 vs 74 -

Those w ho ad m it te d  eating  snacks whilst working had significantly lowered 
blood ChE w hen  co m p ared  with those w ho  did not. F o rm u la t ion  (as opposed  
to packaging), p r im ary  schooling and  not schooling (as opposed  to those with 
secondary schooling) and  longer hours  at work resulted in lower and  marginally 
significant blood chol ines terase  activity.

Of the three w orkers  who adm itted  to  a past history  of liver disease, two 
(from factories 1 and  2) had  their  blood m easu red  for ChE activity: one had  
37,5 p e r  cent activity and  the o th e r  100 p e r  cen t  activity (Not significant 
difference from o th e r  workers).
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Six workers reported  a history of “in jury” with pesticides, for example, 
spillage onto  body, in the preceding four weeks. Of these, only two w orkers 
were in the two factories where blood ChE was m easured: one recorded 87,5 
per  cent activity, the o the r  75 per  cent activity (Not significantly different from 
the o the r  workers).

A cross-sectional study such as this one only gives in form ation  concern ing  
the stale of affairs at a single point in time. More in form ation  would have been 
obtained from a series of cross-sectional studies over tim e o r  a longitudinal 
study. However, given the lim ita tions of time, a cross-sectional study was the 
m ost approp r ia te  study design. The survey was conduc ted  in S ep tem ber  w hen  
the factories were  in a state of sem i-m axim al p roduction  of o rganophospha tes  
in p repara tion  for the ploughing season. Hence, the results ob ta ined  should  be 
in terpreted  as reflecting near-m axim al exposure  levels to OP pesticides.

Although the response rate was 76 per  cent, it is un fo rtuna te  tha t it was only 
possible to pe rfo rm  blood ChE analysis in 70 per  cent of the responden ts  in 
par t icu la r  since the  quality of the study rested principally on the results from  
the objective biological m onitoring  of exposure  to OP pesticides. It is tem pting  
to speculate  that had blood sam ples  f rom w orkers  in factory 3 been analysed, 
the average ChE ob ta ined  would probably  have been lower than  in the o th e r  
two factories, given the p resum ed  h igher  exposure to OP pesticides in the 
m anufac tu r ing  process, the appa ren t  p o o r  sta te  ol ventila tion in both the 
form ulation  and  packaging areas and  the increased tim e spent at work because 
of overtime. The h igher  "symptom index” in factory 3 (see Table 6) lends 
support to this view. However, there was p o o r  correla tion  between sym ptom s 
and ChE activity (see Table 5). Hence, in the absence of objective environm ental 
and  biological m on ito ring  in factory 3, not m uch  credence can be p laced on 
the assum ption  of h igher  exposure in factory 3. Regrettably, little m o re  is 
known about factory 4 o the r  than  that the w orkers  were all male an d  ol s im ila r  
age g roup  and socio-econom ic s ta tus  as the w orkers  from the three factories 
which par t ic ipa ted  in the study.

In view of the norm al variation in blood ChE activity a lready  alluded to, it 
would  have been  preferable to have pre-exposure baselines to com pare  aga inst 
the exposure ChE levels. In addition, it is p robab le  tha t  som e workers could  
have been exposed to OP pesticides elsewhere, such as from application  ol OPs 
in the ir  vegetable gardens. However, in this study, it was assum ed  that the 
overwhelming significant exposure to OPs would be that acquired  at the 
workplace. The no rm al  s tandard  ChE activity of 100 per  cent was thus taken  
as the reference (or  control)  ChE activity level. F urtherm ore ,  as discussed by 
Limperos and R an ta  (1953) and  by Edson (1955), ChE activity of 75 per  cent 
was taken as the critical value, all those with ChE activity ol 75 p e rc e n t  o r  less 
being regarded as having been exposed to excessive a m o u n ts  of OPs and  
requiring removal from further exposure. On tha t premise, it was thus calculated 
tha t 58 per  cent of the  workers had been  exposed to excessive am o u n ts  of OP 
pesticides.
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In this study, the re  was poor  correla tion  between sym ptom s and  ChE 
activity levels. This is consistent with established da ta  (Lim peros and  Ranla, 
1953 and  Edson, 1955). S um m erfo rd  and  his colleagues (1958) suggested tha t 
the  rate  of decline of ChE activity was a better  p red ic to r  of w he the r  sym ptom s 
would ap p e ar  o r  not,  as opposed to the abso lu te  ChE activity. However, serial 
ChE m e asu rem en ts  were  not perform ed in this  study.

Of all the factors examined, sm oking  was found to be most significantly 
associated with reduced ChE activity. This is most likely to be related to 
con tam ina t ion  of  c igarettes  with OP pesticides when the cigarettes are  in the 
worker’s overalls and  contam ination  from hands w hen  sm oking before washing, 
tha t  is, p oo r  hygiene. In addition, m any  workers in Z im babw e roll the ir  own 
cigarettes, thus increasing the potential for exposure via con tam ina ted  paper, 
lack of a p p ro p r ia te  c o n ta in e rs  to shie ld  the  tobacco  from  possib le OP 
con tam ination  and fu rthe r  exposure from unw ashed  hands dur ing  the “rolling" 
process. The lack of co rre la tion  between the n u m b e r  of  c igarettes  sm oked  and  
ChE activity would  be due to one of the following reasons o r  both: perhaps 
som e workers were  not honest about the n u m b e r  of  cigarettes smoked; and, 
perhaps those w ho sm oked  less were sm oking “rolled” cigarettes, as opposed 
to packaged cigarettes. It was also found that those w ho adm itted  to sm oking 
du r ing  work had low er ChE activity than o the r  sm okers  and  non-sm okers  
com bined . Again, it is tem pting  to suggest tha t pe rhaps  the re  were m ore  
workers sm oking du r ing  work but were not p repared  to adm it  this, particularly  
since sm oking on the  job  is rigorously d iscouraged  in all th ree  factories.

It was of interest tha t  one worker  specifically asked abou t snuff taking. 
S nuff  taking is relatively com m on in Z im babw e and  in view o( the grea ter  
possibilities of hand l ing  the  tobacco with co n tam ina ted  hands ,  this should  
have been enquired  specifically in the ques tionnaire .  This w ould  help clarify, 
perhaps, the d iscrepancy  in the ChE activity and  the n u m b e r  of cigarettes 
sm oked. Some w orkers  may be taking bo th  snuff and  cigarettes.

Tobacco contains  nicotine. Nicotine poisoning is known to p roduce (he 
following sym ptom s: nausea ,  vomiting, chest pains, salivation, abdom inal 
pains, d iarrhoea, dizziness, sweating, faintness, convulsions, paroxysmal atrial 
f ibrillation and  paralysis of respira tory  muscles (Reynolds, 1989). These are 
sym ptom s very sim ilar  to those found in OP pesticide poisoning. Hence, one 
would  expect the sm okers  in this s tudy  to com pla in  of m ore  symptoms. 
However, Table 7 reveals that a l though sm okers  had a h igher  sym ptom  index 
w hen  com pared  to non-smokers, this difference was not statistically significant.

The implications o f  these  observations for w orkers  in the OP industry  in a 
tobacco-growing co u n try  like Z im babw e are  clear, reduc tion  o r  preferably 
cessation  of sm oking  will significantly reduce OP exposure.

T h e  th ree  w orke rs  w ho  ad m it te d  to taking sn a ck s  d u r in g  w ork had 
significantly lower ChE levels com pared  with o the r  workers. The im portance  
o f  personal hygiene the re fo re  needs to be fu rthe r  em phas ized  as a m eans  of 
significantly reducing  exposure  to OP pesticides.
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Workers engaged in form ulation  had lower and marginally  significant ChE 
levels com pared  with  (hose engaged in packaging. With the relatively high 
degree of a u to m a t io n  in the form ulation  process in both factories 1 and  2 (see 
Table 5), and  the g rea te r  care taken in w earing  of protective clothing dur ing  
form ulation  (see Tables 2 and  5), one would  have expected those engaged in 
formulation to be less exposed to OPs. W orkers  working a fixed shift of 180 
hours  per  four week had  lower and  m arginally  significant ChE levels than  the ir  
colleagues w ho w ere  working a fixed shift o f  172 hours  per  four weeks. It is 
therefore suggested  tha t  reduc tion  in d u ra t ion  of exposure  at work would 
significantly reduce  OP exposure to the worker. However, in this study, those  
working the tw o shifts were from two different factories, thus add ing  o th e r  
factors as being responsible for the observed differences in blood ChE activity. 
In factory 3, w orkers  were able to work overtim e and  therefore  it would have 
been possible to study  the effect of t im e/dura t ion  of exposure at work whilst 
controlling the w ork  environm ent.

Also of interest was the observation that workers who had received secondary 
education  had h igher  ChE levels than those  w ithout secondary  education .  The 
im plications of th is  finding in a coun try  like Z im babw e w here  the literacy ra te  
is significantly ris ing every year are  welcome. In addition ,  the borderline  
significance in the  difference in the  ChE of  those w orkers  with com plete  
knowledge of the  pesticide w arn ing  h az ard  signs used in Z im babw e also 
suggests that an  in tervention study  encom pass ing  an educat ional input would  
elucidate fu r the r  the degree to w hich  w orker  educat ion  cam paigns  would  
reduce exposure to OP pesticides.

It is in te resting  to  note that a l though  w orkers  said that they were provided 
with protective clothing, only 75 percen t of the workers fully unders tood  why- 
par t icu lar  protective clothing should  be worn. This factor, in addition  to  the  
high te m pera tu re s  a t ta ined  in su m m e r  in Z imbabwe, m ay explain why som e 
workers do  not fully com ply with the w earing  of the full gea r  when the 
foreman is not a round .  This suggests that m ore  education  sem inars  appropria te  
for the  pa r t icu la r  g roup  of w orkers  need to  be conduc ted ,  in addi t ion  to 
grea ter  em phasis  on  engineering contro l m easu res  as opposed  to personal 
protective devices. The futility of w earing cloth masks needs to be em phasized  
to both  m a nagem en t  and  workers. The difficulty in ob ta in ing  foreign currency  
to pu rchase  resp ira to rs  in sufficient quan t i ty  is to be regretted. The H azardous 
Substance and  Articles Act of 1978: Protective Clothing; Pesticides Regulations; 
S ta tu tory  In s t ru m e n t  205 of 1985 correctly  m ake  it com pu lso ry  to w e a r  a 
resp ira to r  w hen  dea ling  with certa in  types of pesticides. If foreign currency  is 
available for the im porta t ion  of the raw ingredients for the f o rm ula tion  process, 
there is no reason  why foreign currency canno t be put aside for the im porta t ion  
of  resp ira tors  to pro tec t the worker. F u rthe rm ore ,  it is known that xylene 
dissolves ru b b e r  gloves (GIFAP, 1993; Baloyi et a i ,  1986) vet m any  liquid OP 
form ulations c o n ta in  xylene (see Table 6). This aspect needs to  be cons idered
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in fillure studies so tlial appropria te  advice abou t acquisi tion  of gloves of 
suitable material can be given.

When full-time workers (chronic exposure) were com pared  with part- tim e 
workers, the full-time wor kers had a significantly h igher  average 'sym ptom  
index”. This is slightly puzzling since it is assum ed  tha t workers chronically  
exposed to OPs develop som e tolerance to OPs (Taylor, 1986, see Table 6.) 
However-, when blood ChE of full-time and  part- tim e workers was com pared , 
there was no significant d illerence (see Table 7).

Liver disease is known to result in a reduction in the serum  ChE com ponent 
of whole blood ChE. Factors which m ight lead to liver pathology, including 
various drugs, for example, anti- tuberculosis  trea tm en t,  wer e all investigated 
but no significant findings were ob ta ined  in this study.

Had blood ChE assessm ents  been perform ed in factory 3 where there was 
little au tom at ion  in the fo rm ula ting  and  packag ing  processes  and  poor 
ventilation in the form ulating  and  packaging areas, it would have been possible 
to com pare the results obta ined  with those from factories 1 and  2 where 
automation and industrial hygiene were of an acceptable s tandard. Nevertheless, 
it is now an established principle that engineer ing contro l m easures  at the 
source ol exposure a re  prelerable to, and  m ore elleclive than , bur dening the 
worker with a m ult itude of personal protective devices (see Tables 3 and  4). 
Fur thermore, it is p robably  m ore im portan t  to provide a safe environm ent as 
in factories 1 and 2 is than  to provide a well-staffed clinic only as in factory 3. 
Obviously, provision of bo th  factors would be preferable.

It was not possible to objectively ascerta in  the im plications of workers in 
Factor y 2 having to w ash the ir  overalls at work weekly. However, one would 
advise against this p rocedure  as it is likely to result in fu r the r  OP exposur e to 
the workers.

Fifty-eight percent of the  workers w ho had the ir  blood analysed for ChE 
activity w'ere found to have ChE activity eqiral to o r  below 75 per  cent activity, 
suggesting exposur e to OP pesticides. This is a high pr evalence, significantly 
h igher than the pr evalence of excessive OP exposure in the commer cial farm s 
(see Table 3).

The study also partly  achieved its second objective, that of identifying and  
elucidating lactors which contr ibute to increased exposure to OP pesticides at 
the workplace. S m oking  and personal hygiene were found to be significantly 
r elated to exposure to OP pesticides. E ducation  an d  specific knowledge of OP 
pesticide hazards were found to be associa ted  with low'ered ChE activity and  
m odera tely  significant. These are factors which could easily be controlled 
w ithou t great financial input,  result ing  in a significant reduction  in the 
prevalence ol OP exposure  at the wor kplace.

The study also dem onstr  ated the effectiveness of a simple applied research. 
The WHO kit allows lo r  im m edia te  feedback of results  and is therefore crucial 
fo r  r ap id  screening of several at-risk workers . This is o f  great im por tance  since 
sym ptom s are  not well-correlated with blood ChE activity, sym ptom s usually
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appear ing  only w hen  ChE activity is dangerously  low (Lim peros and Ranta, 
1953 and Edson 1955).
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